
YF Exec Meeting
Tue 8 June, 7pm (Zoom Meeting ID: 876 6747 3875; Passcode: 225965;
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87667473875?pwd=dGNIanhaQ1VXUWVYOWtJZXBw
ajdyZz09)
Present: Leon Alleyne-McLaughlin, Milo Barnett, Cecilia Eve, Amber Khan, Owen
Michael,  Victoria Parrett, James Potts, Mark Whittaker, Hollie Wickens, Holly
Smith, Albie Mills, Chris Wongsosaputro

1. Introductions & Apologies
Apologies: Emma Stevenson, Laura Cunliffe-Hall

2. Approval of minutes
Approved

3. Update on actions from last meeting
None

4. Network and Advocacy Group Officers’ Updates
LGBTQIA+
Book Club with A&C Network starring Chris Bryant MP discussing his book
Blog take over for Pride

Criminal Justice
Making progress on their pamphlet
Planning and event on Drill Music

A&C
Hosted book club with Chris Bryant MP
Pamphlet nearing completion

5. National and Regional Officers’ Updates
Scottish YF
Successful Scottish elections considering the circumstance
Picnic was also successful
Also hosted event with Comms Networks on Leveson Inquiry
Planning an event on Future of Football

North East
Meeting with Labour Housing
Also talking to young councillors in the region about an event

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87667473875?pwd=dGNIanhaQ1VXUWVYOWtJZXBwajdyZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87667473875?pwd=dGNIanhaQ1VXUWVYOWtJZXBwajdyZz09
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QnNMimj5uBAE-b-NxAh2KzOfSOCIowXjvvVURXrSjw4/edit?usp=sharing


Owen Michael, Regional Coordinator
We've obviously had the picnics across the country which seem to have
gone pretty well and should help with establishing regions as a thing as
we head back towards normality.
We're hoping to continue moving forward with the London group but sadly
that's had to go on hold for the moment.
I have been contacted by people in the East Midlands about setting up a
group there and have suggested reactivating the dormant proposal we'd
previously approved and holding an exploratory meeting next week to
move forward on that.
I have also begun discussions about starting a Wales group but haven't
got a proposal ready as yet.

6. Discussion: Calendar for the next two months
Currently Pride Month but parades have been pushed back
World Refugee Day on 20th June

7. Discussion: Planning for YF participation at Labour Party Conference
Will be in person and Fabians will be running a fringe
2/3 slots for YF
Mark to speak to Fabians to confirm details
JP asked about receptions and stalls – MW to ask
VP mentioned possibility of a free drink to get more attendees and
collaboration between networks on events

8. Discussion: Planning for return to indoor events - including
social/fundraising events
Agreed we won’t be holding indoor events except socials of fewer than 5
until full easing has happened
Frustrating time for events - zoom event attendance will be lower as
people have better things, best thing seems to be to do some socials
JP - all sounds great, would agree completely people won’t be attending
Zoom events
By the time we get to Autumn we should be able to run some receptions,
open days Odd online event with big people like John Curtice
JPwants to do an in-person pub quiz as a fundraiser after restrictions have
lifted, VP says she’s happy to organise one
If anyone has ideas for big speakers feel free to suggest
OM - autumn open days probably should be in places where we have
groups but they’re struggling to get organised (e.g. Yorkshire may not be
able to carry on next year)
MB asked that socials are on weekends for ease rather than workdays

9. Discussion: Regularity and format of socials going forward (Vic Parrett)
Would be good to run more socials regularly, pretty low risk outside, but
she doesn’t really know what people want, how regularly, and how with
the regional groups practically - we can’t do that for every social. Tricky
balance

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1YxJo8tuA8N-4nkj39GGh4g41hVMdmlCIE4kjFjXxpKU/edit?usp=sharing


JP - says we should play Flunkyball, a few years ago YF did a BBQ in
Highbury Fields, we could do one this time on a weekend
Frequency - maybe every 6 weeks? And support networks, regions,
advocacy, to put socials on when they want
CW - maybe once a month, every 6 weeks might be too long, could have
informal meet ups in pub, restaurant, doesn’t have to be restricted to
members
CE - more autonomous structure where possible she’d prefer, telling
people to just go ahead and organise some socials with VP to help
coordinate
VP also thinks casual things on a weekday are good because people have
the time
MB - maybe we should ask people what they think via the newsletter?

10.Chair’s Update
In addition to his written report, Mark was proud to feedback that YF
pamphlets from the last few years have now been added to the British
Library’s collection

11. Vice Chair’s Update
Mainly been working on pamphlet, Nicki is fundraising, they’re sending a
letter out to some stakeholders, thinking about some in-person events
Most are on final drafts, she’s making comments and hoping to be done
with that by the end of the week
Then onto design stage, then meeting with everyone on when best to
launch because they want as many writers there as possible

12. Secretary’s Update
Nothing to report

13. Treasurer’s Update
FOYF - Plan to email all Fabians. Sadly the mailout did not bring as many
signups as we'd hoped.
Metro Mayor Report - Contact JP if you would like a paper copy posting to
you
Dan Jarvis has emailed about the MM Report. JP raised the possibility of
an event with him as he has a book out. Exec decided more on an "In
Conversation" event as opposed to the Book Club

14. Antics Update
Amber has been working really hard, it’s looking good

15. Women’s Officer’s Update
My focus has been on getting funding for the Gendered Impact of the
pandemic pamphlet and am waiting for responses from some
organisations. I'm also thinking of possibilities of fundraising events in
person, and any advice, or suggestions of organisations, would be
appreciated.

16. Other Officers’ Updates
Victoria Parrett

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZbqOHgucNOkYKLRi7N68pY-seATq7lwvOWcVBwYjnFM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BE_Ll_WfArJVprUOlmGhj3oYruUM0VLPG9DPc35E0Ew/edit?usp=sharing


Almost ready to launch the boat party, website is kind of set
up - Hollie to do
Boatman says we’re good to go
Still need to book guests
Agreed a pricing structure - early bird of £30 for limited no. of
tickets, amount to be agreed tomorrow
£35 standard member, £40 non member or on the door
MB -how many tickets do we have
VP - 150 tickets, can’t expand because boat capacity
CW - what happens if rules change?
VP - we have quite a late date to pay the boat deposit so hopefully by
then we’ll know if things will be changing or not, and we’ll make a clear
refund policy available on sale of tickets
Also wants to do a raffle, but has no experience in organising one so
asked for help in that, JP is happy to
JP says an auction is a great idea and wants to play auctioneer, but maybe
we save that for a FoYF event
Talk of raffle funds going to charity, how to pick a charity? To discuss on
WhatsApp

Milo Barnett
Had history project meeting last week, hoping to have all pieces ready for
end of July

17. AOB
None


